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Greek for the Rest of Us Vocabulary (500+)

Chapter 3: Pronunciation

ἄγγελος angel; messenger
ἀπόστολος apostle; envoy messenger 
θεός God, god
Ἰησοῦς Jesus, Joshua
κύριος Lord; master, sir
οὐρανός heaven; sky
σωτήρ savior
υἱός son; descendant
Χριστός Chris, Messiah

ὁ the

Chapter 4: English nouns

ἀδελφός brother
ἀνήρ male, husband; man
ἄνθρωπος man; person, human being; people, mankind
γυνή woman; wife
πατήρ father
πνεῦµα spirit, Spirit; wind, breath

ἐγώ (ἡµεῖς) I (we)
σύ (ὑµεῖς) you
αὐτός he, she, it (they, them) 

Chapter 5: Greek Nouns

γῆ earth, land; region; humanity
ἡµέρα day
λόγος word, Word; statement, message 
µαθητής disciple
ὄνοµα name
πίστις faith, belief; trust; teaching

οὗτος this (these)
ἐκεῖνος that (those)

καί and; even, also

Chapter 6: Prepositions

ἀπό (ἀπ ̓, ἀφ ̓) gen: from (“away from”)
διά (δι ̓) gen: through

by; acc: on account of
εἰς acc: into; in
ἐκ (ἐξ) gen: from, out of
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ἐν dat: in; by; with
ἐπί (ἐπ ̓, ἐφ ̓) gen: on when; 

dat: on the basis of, at;
acc: on to, against
κατά (κατ ̓, καθ ̓) gen: against;
acc: according to throughout

Chapter 7: English Verbs

µετά (µετ ̓, µεθ ̓) gen: with; acc: after
παρά gen: from; 

dat: with; 
acc: beside

περί gen: concerning; 
acc: around 

πρός acc: to (“towards”); with
ὑπέρ gen: for (“in behalf of”); 

acc: above
ὑπό (ὑπ ̓, ὑφ ̓) gen: by; acc: under

Chapter 8: Greek Verbs (Indicative)

γινώσκω I know; understand
δίδωµι I give
δύναµαι I am able
ἔρχοµαι I come
ἐξέρχοµαι I come out
λέγω I say, tell
πιστεύω I believe; trust
εἰµί I am (is are; was, were)
γίνοµαι I become; am

Chapter 9: Greek Verbs (Nonindicative)

ἀκούω I hear; understand, obey
ἀποκρίνοµαι I answer
ἔχω I have
θέλω I want
λαλέω I speak
λαµβάνω I take; receive
οἶδα I know; understand
ὁράω I see
ποιέω I do, make

Chapter 10: Word Studies

οὐ (οὐκ, οὐχ) not
µή not, lest

ἀλλά (ἀλλ ̓) but, yet, except
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γάρ for
δέ (δ ̓) and; but
ἤ or, than
οὖν therefore, then, accordingly 
οὕτως thus, so, in this manner

Chapter 11: Cases

ἀµήν verily, truly, amen, so let it be
εἰ if
ἐάν if
ἵνα in order that, so that, that
τε and (so), so
ὅτι that,, because
ὅτε when
ὡς as, like, whe, that, how, about

Chapter 12: Pronouns

ὅς who (whom)
ἑαυτοῦ himself/herself/ itself
τίς who? what? which? why?
τις someone/thing (anyone/thing)
εἷς one
οὐδείς no one (nothing)

Chapter 13: Modifiers

ἅγιος holy; plural noun: saints
µέγας large, great
πᾶς singular: each, every; plural: all
πολύς much, many; great, large


